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`oipce oC lFcB odMoicirnE cirn ,FzF` Ÿ¥¨¨§¨¦¥¦§¦¦
z` oinAinE ,FYW`l oivlFge ulFg ,FzF`¥§§¦§¦§§©§¦¤
`EdW ipRn ,mAin Fpi` `Ed la` ,FYW ¦̀§£¨¥§©¥¦§¥¤
xg` `vFi Fpi` ,zn Fl zn .dpnl`A xEq`̈¨©§¨¨¥¥¥¥©©
oilbp od ,dlbp `Ede oiqkp od `N` ,dHOd©¦¨¤¨¥¦§¦§¦§¤¥¦§¦
[xrW] gzR cr odOr `vFie ,dqkp `Ede§¦§¤§¥¦¨¥©¤©©©
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,xird̈¦¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦§¨¥

`PW ,WCwOd on `vFi Fpi`xn(`k `xwie)onE ¥¥¦©¦§¨¤¤¡©¦
KxC ,mixg` mgpn `EdWkE .`vi `l WCwOd©¦§¨Ÿ¥¥§¤§©¥£¥¦¤¤
FrSnn dPnnde df xg` dfA oixaFr mrd lM̈¨¨§¦§¤©©¤§©§ª¤§©§
lM ,mixg`n mgpzn `EdWkE .mrd oial FpiA¥§¥¨¨§¤¦§©¥¥£¥¦¨

`.dhnd xg` `vei epi` .lecb odkxn` `pngxe .ezcxh jezn rbpnl iz` `nlc(`k `xwie)

:`ai `l zn zeytp lk lre.dlbp `ede oiqkp odxnelk ieand on dhnd i`yep eqkzpy oeik

epi`y epnn dqkp `ed .ieana oi`xpe oilbp ody onf lk la` .ekeza qpkpe dlbp `ed .epnn e`viy

:ekezl qpkp.xird gzt cr odnr `veieueg la` .odn zeqkzdl lekie ze`ean oiievn xiray

:`xikd `kil xirl.`vi `l ycwnd one xn`py.xwir lk `vi `l ycwnd one yixc dcedi iax

ze`ean yiy xird jezae .rbn icil `eai `ly xdcfi xnelk .`vi `l ezyecwne yixc xi`n 'xe

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 2

(1) The High Priest may judge and may

be judged; [he may] testify and be

testified against. He may perform

halitzah [to the wife of his deceased

brother] and [if he died childless]

halitzah may be performed to his wife.

His wife may be taken in levirate

marriage; he, however, may not take in

levirate marriage, since he is forbidden

to marry a widow. If a close relative of

his dies, he may not join the funeral

procession, rather when they disappear

[from view, i.e., when they turn into another street] he may show himself [on the

first street], when they appear [in the second street] he must be hidden [from

view]. [In this manner] he may go with them as far as the gates of the city. These

are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah says: He must not leave the

Sanctuary for it is written “neither shall he go out of the Sanctuary.” (Leviticus

21:12) [Rabbi Meir maintains that he should not go out of his Sanctuary, i.e., he

should not let himself become defiled, therefore, if he does not see the bier we

don't fear that he will come to touch it and become defiled; the halachah follows

Rabbi Yehudah.] When he [the High Priest] consoles others [he may join the

funeral procession of one who is not related to him, provided he does not defile

himself], it is customary for the [line of] people to pass along one after the other

[to console the bereaved, who stand in one place] and for the assistant High Priest

[i.e., the priest who is second in line to perform the Kippur service] to place the

High Priest between himself and the people [i.e., the line of people standing to

the left of the High Priest, then the High Priest stands center, and the assistant

stands to the right of the High Priest] and when he [the High Priest] is consoled
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odl xnF` `Ede ,LzxRM Ep` Fl oixnF` mrd̈¨§¦¨©¨¨§§¥¨¤
lM ,FzF` oixaOWkE .minXd on EkxAzd¦§¨§¦©¨©¦§¤©§¦¨

lqtQd lr aqn `Ede ux`d lr oiAqn mrd: ¨¨§ª¦©¨¨¤§¥¥©©©§¨
a`le cirn `l ,FzF` oipc `le oc `l KlOd©¤¤Ÿ¨§Ÿ¨¦Ÿ¥¦§Ÿ

FzF` oicirn.FYW`l oivlFg `le ulFg `l , §¦¦Ÿ¥§Ÿ§¦§¦§
oinAin `le mAin `ldcEdi iAx .FYW`l Ÿ§©¥§Ÿ§©§¦§¦§©¦§¨

.aFhl xEkf ,mAil F` uFlgl dvx m` ,xnF`¥¦¨¨©£§©¥¨§
oi`UFp oi`e .Fl oirnFW oi` ,Fl Exn`̈§¥§¦§¥§¦
KlOd `UFp ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .Fzpnl ©̀§§¨©¦§¨¥¥©¤¤
`UPW ceca Epivn oMW ,Kln lW Fzpnl ©̀§§¨¤¤¤¤¥¨¦§¨¦¤¨¨

xn`PW ,lE`W lW Fzpnl`(ai a l`eny) ©§§¨¤¨¤¤¡©

:dcedi 'xk dklde .xdcfne `xkid `ki`.mixg` z` mgpn `edykeilek ely epi`y znac

mgpl dxeya oicnere zexawd on oixfegyke rbpnl iz` `le cixh `lc .jlil `ed lekic ecen `nlr

on mgpzz el xne` cg` lke ecnrna cnery la`d oingpne df xg` df mixaer mrd lke mila`d

:minyd.ervnn dpenndervn`a b"k `vnp el`nyn mrd lke lecb odk oinil jled `edy

.jzxtk ep` k"deia b"ka leqt rx`i m` .lecb odk zgz cearl dpenn `edy obqd `ed .dpennd

:jilr `al ie`xd lkl jizgz epgp`e .dz` xtkzz epa.eze` oixanykelek`l xeq` la`y

:eze` oilik`n eiade`e eiaexwe .elyn dpey`x dcerq.ux` dlr oiaeqnoila`zne oixivn od

:exrva.aqin `ede:lqtqd lr ceakaa.eze` oipc `le oc `l jlndl`xyi ikln `wece

xn`py eze` oipce oc cec zia iklnn jln la` minkg ixacl mirnyp mpi`y(`k dinxi)dk cec oia

el `ed i`pbe legn eceak oi` eceak lr lgny jlnc .el oirney oi` htyn xwal epic 'd xn`

:dkld oke meai za dpi` dvilg za dpi`y lke .eipta dwxie uelgzyly ezpnl` `yep jln

`xephxan dicaer epax

by others, all the people say to him

May we be your atonement and he

answers them Be you blessed by

Heaven. And the mourner's meal [the

first meal of a mourner after burial

may not be his own, rather, his first

meal] is given to him [by friends and]

all the people are seated around him

on the floor while he sits on a stool.

(2) The king may neither judge nor be

judged [king here refers to the kings

of the tribes of Israel who did not

submit themselves to the opinions of the Courts; however, the kings of the

Davidic dynasties, always submitted themselves to the opinion of the Courts and

therefore may be judged and testified against], does not testify, nor be testified

against. He may not perform halitzah [it is not dignified to spit in front of the

king] nor may it [halitzah] be performed to his wife [she may not remarry (Tosfot

Yom Tov).] He may not take in levirate marriage nor may his wife be taken in

levirate marriage. Rabbi Yehudah said If he wishes to perform halitzah or yibum

he is remembered for the good. But they [the Rabbis] said [Even if he wishes]

we don't listen, nor may anyone marry his widow. Rabbi Yehudah said A king

may marry a king's widow as we find in the case of David who married the

widow of Shaul, where it is written: “And I have given you your master's house
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Lipc` iWp z`e Lipc` ziA z` Ll dpY`ë¤§¨§¤¥£Ÿ¤§¤§¥£Ÿ¤
:LwigAbgzRn `vFi Fpi` ,zn Fl zn §¥¤¥¥¥¥¦¤©

dvFx m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .FNW oixhlR©§§¦¤©¦§¨¥¦¤
ceca Epivn oMW ,`vFi ,dHOd xg` z`vl̈¥©©©¦¨¥¤¥¨¦§¨¦

xn`PW ,xpa` lW FzHn xg` `vIW(b my) ¤¨¨©©¦¨¤©§¥¤¤¡©
`l ,Fl Exn` .dHOd ixg` Kld ceC KlOde§©¤¤¨¦Ÿ¥©£¥©¦¨¨§Ÿ

mrd z` qItl `N` xaCd didoixaOWkE . ¨¨©¨¨¤¨§©¥¤¨¨§¤©§¦
lr aqn `Ede ux`d lr oiAqn mrd lM ,FzF`¨¨¨§ª¦©¨¨¤§¥¥©

:WBxCdcznglnl `ivFnEiR lr zEWxd ©©§¥¦§¦§¤¤¨§©¦
Fl zFUrl uxFtE .cg`e miraW lW oiC zia¥¦¤¦§¦§¤¨¥©£
Fl oi` KlOd KxC .FciA oignn oi`e ,Kxc¤¤§¥§©¦§¨¤¤©¤¤¥
`Ede ,eiptl oipzFpe oiffFA mrd lke .xErW¦§¨¨¨§¦§§¦§¨¨§
`N` ,miWp FN dAxi `l ,W`xA wlg lhFp¥¥¤¨ŸŸ©§¤¨¦¤¨
`Ed dAxn ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dxUr dpFnW§¤¤§¥©¦§¨¥©§¤

and your master's wives unto your

bosom (II Samuel 12:8).

(3) If a death occurs in his [the king's]

family, he may not leave his palace

[for it is disgraceful for the king to be

seen by the masses in mourning].

Rabbi Yehudah said If he wishes to

follow the bier he may do so, as we

find in the case of David who followed

the bier of Avner as it is written “and

King David followed the bier.” (II

Samuel 3:31) But they [the Rabbis]

answered [this is no proof for] that was

but to pacify the people [to show them

that he had no part in the death of

Avner]. And when the mourner's meal [the first meal after burial] is given to him,

all the people recline on the ground while he sits on a dargesh [a sofa which is

more respectful than the stool of the High Priest (see Mishnah 1 above)].

(4) He [the king] may lead [in battle] to a discretionary war [i.e., any war besides

the war against the seven nations and against Amalek], upon the decision of a

Court of seventy-one. He may clear a way through private property [to make

roads] and no one may refuse him. There is no limit to the [width of the] king's

way. All the booty taken by the people [in war] must be placed before him and

he receives [his half] first [i.e., he has first choice]. “He must not have many

wives for himself.” (Deuteronomy 17:17) Only eighteen [since King David had

six wives (see II Samuel begining of chapter 3) and Natan the Prophet told him

(ibid 12:8) “if that be too little I would give you as such and as such.” Such

meaning equal to as many wives as you already have namely, six plus, such and

such equals eighteen.] Rabbi Yehudah said He may take more [than eighteen]

.jln:`da dcedi 'xk dkldeb.ely oixhlt gztn `vei epi`znbr ze`xdl jlnl `ed i`pby

:mrd iptl ytp.mrd z` qiitl:i"xk dkld oi`e .xpa` z` a`ei bxd cec zvra `ly exikiy ick

.ybxc:dhnc.zeyxd znglnldray znglne .wlnr znglnn ueg zene` x`y zngln

:oinnr.uxete:mixg` ly xcb.jxc el zeyrl:(edcye) enxkl zkll.ecia oignn oi`eoi`

:eilr oiakrn.y`xa wlg:dfad lkn dvgn lhepe .oey`x xxea dtid wlg.dxyr dpny `l`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iAx .FAl z` zFxiqn Edi `NW calaE Fl¦§©¤Ÿ§§¦¤¦©¦
,FAl z` dxiqnE zg` ENt` ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥£¦©©§¦¨¤¦

xn`p dOl oM m` .dP`Vi `l df ixdmixac) £¥¤Ÿ¦¨¤¨¦¥¨¨¤¡©
(fi.libia`k ENt` ,miWp FN dAxi `le(my) §Ÿ©§¤¨¦£¦©£¦¨¦

ick `N` ,miqEq FN dAxi `l.FYaMxn(my) Ÿ©§¤¦¤¨§¥¤§©§
oYl ick `N` ,c`n FN dAxi `l adfe sqke§¤¤§¨¨Ÿ©§¤§Ÿ¤¨§¥¦¥
`vFi .FnWl dxFY xtq Fl azFke .`ipqt ©̀§©§¨§¥¥¤¨¦§¥
.FOr Dqipkn ,qpkp .FOr D`ivFn ,dnglOl©¦§¨¨¦¨¦¦§¨©§¦¨¦

oiCA aWFi,FCbpk `id ,aqn .FOr `id , ¥©¦¦¦¥¥¦§¤§
xn`PW(my)ini lM Fa `xwe FOr dzide ¤¤¡©§¨§¨¦§¨¨¨§¥

:eiIgdlr oiaWFi oi`e ,FqEq lr oiakFx oi` ©¨¥§¦©§¥§¦©
FhiaxWA oiWOYWn oi`e ,F`qMoi`Fx oi`e , ¦§§¥¦§©§¦§©§¦§¥¦

`le mFxr `EdWk `le xRYqn `EdWM FzF`§¤¦§©¥§Ÿ§¤¨§Ÿ

provided they do not turn away his

heart [as the verse states

(Deuteronomy 17:17) “He must not

have many wives for himself, and his

heart must not turn away” i.e., any

wives above the amount of eighteen,

must be very righteous]. Rabbi Shimon

says He must not marry even one

[unrighteous woman] who may turn

away his heart. Why then is it written

“He must not have many wives for

himself?” (Deuteronomy 17:17) Even

if they are women [as righteous and

wise] like Avigail. [The verse states]

“He must not have many horses for himself” (ibid., verse 16) only as many as he

requires for his chariots. “And he must not have a great amount of silver and

gold” (ibid., verse 17), only as much as is required for his armies. And he writes

a Sefer Torah in his own name [which he carries with him, besides the Sefer

Torah which all people should write]. When he goes out to war, he takes it with

him and when he returns, he brings it back with him; when he sits in judgment,

it is with him and when he sits down to eat, it is in front of him, as it is written

“And it will be with him and he will read it all the days of his life” (ibid., verse

19).

(5) No one may ride on his [the king's] horse, or sit on his throne, or make use

of his scepter; no one may see him when his hair is being cut or when he is naked

.ziy `nw dpdk .dpdke dpdk jl dtiqe`e hrn m`e `iap dil xn`we miyp yy el eid cec ixdy

:g"i ixd .ziy `xza.el `ed daxnelit`e g"i `yep xaq w"z .xaca yi zwelgn 'be .g"in xzei

zevext elit`e g"i `yep xaq i"x aezkd zxifb `id jky zexyk elit`e .`yi `l g"in xzeie zevext

izxza dcedi 'xc`e 'cga w"z` bilte .dvxiy enk `yi zepebde zexyke `yi `l zevext g"in xzeie

:w"zk dklde.ezakxn ick `l`[xeq`] miqeq aexa lcbzdl ezrc aigxdl milha miqeq `wec

:xzen eiaie`a mgldl eiyxte eakx ick la`.`ipqt`:dpyd lk enr mi`veie miqpkpd zeliig xky

.enyl dxez xtq el azeke`ede dxez xtq el zeidl l`xyin mc` lk aiigy dxez xtqn ueg

:cinz enr `veie qpkp jln `edyk enyl azeky dxez xtqe .eifpb ziaa gpen.aqin:oglyd lr

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xn`PW ,ugxnd ziaa(my)Lilr miUY mFU §¥©¤§¨¤¤¡©¨¦¨¤
:Lilr Fzni` `dYW ,Kln¤¤¤§¥¥¨¨¤

d.xtzqn `edyk:ey`x xry glbnyk

`xephxan dicaer epax

or when he is bathing [except those

servants that he requires for those

tasks (Tiferet Yisrael)] for it is written:

“You may surely set a king over you” (ibid., verse 15) that his awe may be over

you.
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